Novice Walk/Trot Division Rules

1) Novice Walk Trot Classes will be offered as a pilot program at the 2018 show. All qualification rules will remain the same for exhibitors in these classes, INCLUDING HORSEMANSHIP SKILLS! The classes will consist of 2 flat classes and an equitation class. Youth are able to enter the showmanship of their choice.

2) Youth may only compete in these classes one year - per horse/rider combination.

3) Youth may not have won a high point, champion or have been a classic champion in the past 3 years at the Virginia 4-H State Horse Show to be eligible for this class.

4) Youth may not enter trail or gymkhana if they are competing in the Novice Walk/Trot Classes

5) Show Management reserves the right to combine the Junior and Senior classes into an All Age Division if entries warrant it.

6) Youth are not allowed to cross enter into another division or bring two horses

7) Youth in this division are not eligible for a high point, champion or classic award

8) Youth that show in this division are not eligible to apply to show at the Southern Regional 4-H Horse Championships.

9) The following divisions will offer walk/trot classes. Specific rules for each class will be in the division rules:

- **Hunter Pleasure**
  - 167 - Junior Walk/Trot Hunter Pleasure - Horse – Go 1
  - 168 - Junior Walk/Trot Hunter Pleasure - Horse – Go 2
  - 169 - Junior Walk/Trot Hunter Pleasure - Pony – Go 1
  - 170 - Junior Walk/Trot Hunter Pleasure - Pony – Go 2
  - 171 - Senior Walk/Trot Hunter Pleasure - Horse – Go 1
  - 172 - Senior Walk/Trot Hunter Pleasure - Horse – Go 2
  - 173 - Senior Walk/Trot Hunter Pleasure - Pony – Go 1
  - 174 - Senior Walk/Trot Hunter Pleasure - Pony – Go 2

- **Western (make into its own section) section 3**
  - 175 - Junior Walk/Jog Western Pleasure – Go 1
  - 176 - Junior Walk/Jog Western Pleasure – Go 2
  - 177 - Senior Walk/Jog Western Pleasure – Go 1
  - 178 - Senior Walk/Jog Western Pleasure – Go 2

- **Saddleseat**
  - 179 - Junior Walk/Trot English Pleasure – Go 1
  - 180 - Junior Walk/Trot English Pleasure – Go 2
  - 181 - Senior Walk/Trot English Pleasure – Go 1
  - 182 - Senior Walk/Trot English Pleasure – Go 2

- **Dressage**
  - 183 - Junior Intro Test A
- 184 - Senior Intro Test A
- 185 - Junior Intro Test B
- 186 - Senior Intro Test B

- **Equitation**
  - 187 - Junior Walk/Trot Hunter Equitation On The Flat – Horse
  - 188 - Junior Walk/Trot Hunter Equitation On The Flat – Pony
  - 189 - Senior Walk/Trot Hunter Equitation On The Flat – Horse
  - 190 - Senior Walk/Trot Hunter Equitation On The Flat – Pony
  - 191 - Junior Walk/Jog Western Horsemanship
  - 192 - Senior Walk/Jog Western Horsemanship
  - 193 - Junior Walk/Trot Saddleseat Equitation
  - 194 - Senior Walk/Trot Saddleseat Equitation
  - 195 - Junior Walk/Trot Dressage Equitation
  - 196 - Senior Walk/Trot Dressage Equitation